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Shortest aiid Quickest Route

-- TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only Line lluntiint;
Q DAILY TRAINS
0 'rom Cairo,
Making Dikkot Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

1'KAINS I.IAVI CAIHO:
:i:(J)Hin. Mhil,

A rrtviiiK to Ht . Lou I. 45 a.m. ; Chicago, t) :3U p.m. ;

Cohiitstilng t umu and limuKham lor ( inc:u
Du, Lumsville, Indianapolis tod point. Eut.

11:1 i fi.m. Ht. ImiIm unci Vatern
ftix r.Arriving in HI. Iouia ? :0.'. p. m., and connectlm

fur ill points We.t.
:i:fi( j.m. P'iuiI Kxiireii

Fit St. Lend and Chicago, airiviug .t Ht. Lmil.
tn;V) p nj., 4i!(l Cblrago ":) a m.

i r p in. (.'lneiimitt 10xiirsB.
Arriving it Cincinnati a.m.; Louisville 6:5.1

a ni.; Indianapolis 4 :(I6 a.m. I'a."iigers by
tlii. train rar.fi the above point 1U to 3o
HOl'tlH iu advance ol any other route.

trTh8:bfi p. m. express ha. ITLI.MA.-M.fcKl'lN- li

CAK Cairo to Cilictntmii, without
changes, and through .leeper. to Ht Loot, am
Ch'c.go.

Funt Time Jvjt.-t- .

P; vsUHHrfU'C ,h! llnt SI" "'rough to East.
1 a.iCUl 1 n ern point without iiy delay
cau.ed by Sunday lulcrvtiiltjg, The Haturday after-loo-

train froai Cairo arrive. In new York Monday
oorntug at 10 ::ir. Thirty-fi- hour. In advance ol
nv other route.

trYut through ttrkets and further information,
apply at Illitiol. Central Itallrnad Depot. Cairo.

J. II. jONKH.TirH'.'t Aeeul.
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JfKW YORK STORE,
VVnOLKSALE AND IlK'AlL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VARY CLOSE

O. O. PA.T1KH a.V CO..
Cor. Nlnoteenth atroet flftU'O. III.

Commercial A venuf

Ikt, B. IHtTU. RUBKI'.T A. .XIT11.

SMITH BllOS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALEH8 IM

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

cairo. -

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between t'oni'l Ave. Bud Lcvuc.

CAlItO, iliinois
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALfj KINU8 OF AMCNITIOH.
Dafna B.oalrad. All Klrd. ol Kva Mndn.

gALLIDAY BROTHERS.
OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALIHt I

FLOUR, GRAIN ASP HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Mills
Htrteit OMh Price Paid for Wbeat.

CAIMO
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Hou.ohoM Artlrln for t'ul7er.l
Family L'.a.

For Hcarlet and

I"SSS5S5S5!SJ tncerted
su.

Soro Throat, Nin.ll
t'ox, Mea.lea, and

II OontairJou. Dl.xa.e.. peroni waillnn on
the Silk thuuld use it freely. Scarkl Kever hut
never been known to ipread where ihe Fluid waiufd. Vclluw r'ever hit lieen cured with it afterblack vomit had takmi place. The worst
case, of iJiphlheria yield to it.
Faverml ami Sick Tur-- 1 SMALL-FO- X

on rrfrehed and .nrf
Ud Hore. prevent- - j PITTINO of Small
eil by tiatlung wuh Pox PHKVEMTEI)iJarbyt Fluid.

Impure Air male A member of my fam-
ilyhanaleii and purified. was taken with)

For Small I used theHor Throat it u a pox.
lure cure. Fluid'; the patient wu

ContaKlon dejtroyed. not delirious, was not
For Fronted Feet, pitted, and wis about

Chilblain., Pile., the house again in three
Chafing, etc. weeks, and no other,

IthcumatUm cured. had it. J. W. Pajik.
rift White Complex- - inson, Philadelphia.

ion. .ecurecl ty its ue.
Hhlu Fever prevented.
To purify the Itreath, DiphtheriaC'lean.n the Teeth,

It can t be iurpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Kry.lnela. cured,

Hear,
lturna

prevented.
relieved iiiktantly. The physician, here

Iyetier7 cured. use Darhyj Fluid very
successfully in the treat-
mentWound, healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured A.

An Antidote for Anim.l Stoi.lbnwxhck,
Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poioti,

Siting, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used tlie Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with I'lcera purified and
bcarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advanuge. It ii In caaea of Death It

Indispens.ihie to the nick, should be used about
room. Wm. F. Sand-oi- i, the corpse It will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phr.

1 Scarlet FevcrR alrlan, J. MAKION
SIMM, M. I)., New
x'ork, .ays: " I am

H Cured. I convinced Prof Darby.
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant,"

landerbllt Unlveralty, Naahvllle, Tenn.
1 testify to the mmt excellent qualities of ProfDarby. Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant anddetergent it is both theoretically and practically

upenor to any preparation with which I am ac--
Hiuinico.-- .L i. Lenox, jrof. Chemistry.

Darby. Fluid I Recommended byHon Alkxani,.. H. Stxphkns, of Georgia :

Btra-'Y!-
:

Io. LxC.ntx, Columbia, Prof , University. S.C.

ull r.l fnivenity;
F. Pixkca, bishop M. E. Churcri

IDISPFNSinLK TO EVERY HOME,
ferfectly harmless. Led internally or"'ertully for Man or Beast.me rluid has been thoroughly tested, and w.

Juve abundant eviden, e thdt ithas done everythma
claimed. F or fuller information get of you,Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietor.,

J. II. ZEILIN CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PH1LADLLPHIA.

PROFESSIONAL. CAKDH.

Q.EOKGE II. LEACII, M.D.

PHYSICIAN tfe SURGEON.
Special attention mid to the Horn

ment of .urglcal diaeaaea, and dlaea.es of women
and children.

OFFICK On 14th atret. oppcatte the Post-office- ,

Cairo, III.
jr. iaJji.
Homceopatliist,

129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAI'OIt, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

BaVTHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

D H. W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
JFF1CK KiKh'h Street, near Coroc errtal Avnoe

D U. B W. WHITLOCK,

Djntal Surgeon.
Orrici No. !3S Commercial Avenne, between

ICrp. i and Nlr.th treot

GQLDSTIHE & ROSENWATER

MERCHANTS.
136 and 138 Coratner- - ( Cairo, Illinois.clal Atcuuu, (

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full lino of all the latest, neuron colors
and quality, and best manufacture.

CAItPKT DKPaVllTMENl'.
Body Brtis.i-lK- , Ttpestrles, lL(rains, Oil
Cloths, Ao,, Ac.

Clothing and Berts' Furnishing

WOODS.
This Department occupies a full floor and
is complete in all ruspects. Goods are
guaranteed ol latest style and best ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods I

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

The palatial Anchor Line steamer

SEE. GENEVIEVE,

Will avo Cairo overy Saturday and Tnnsday even
Lou?s R Cairo a daily boat for St.

For particulars as rates, etc., apply to CantTho.. W. Shields, Oonoral Agont.or Sol A. Silver.Passenger Agout.

RUPTURE
Rupture positively Piired by Dr. Pierce's PatentMagnetic Klnstto Truas. (imndnut Invention odlm

lUth (lenturr.Ouly stenuiua Elmitrlo I'ruiw In the world,
and th. only one that will properly retnln and rudl.
J.llr our llnrnln. Over Git) Radical Cures effected,

what Dr. Jo.. 81mm., of New York, th. re'
Downed Phr.lonnmlat, write. Ana SH, 1NK3, "The areiit
and ooratilotecre your Magnetio Trim, effected on mis
slsyear.nno 1. periniinent, fnrwhlob I .ball ever re-

main grateful." .1. Himms. M. I). For nartlrular.
addrtMS MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS CO.,

'I'"" RUth Street. Ht. Loui. Ma

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officer.
VUyor-Thn- mas. W. riatliday.
Treasurer Charles P. Nellis,
Olork Dennis. J, Koley,
Counselor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marshal L. II, Meyers,
attorney William Hendricks.

board or ALOIUII
(first Harry Walker.
Second Ward-Jes- se ninitle, O. N. Hughes,
Third Ward B. V. Blako. Rghert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patler, Adolpb. Bwo.

DUO..
firti Ward-Ch- at. Lancaster, H.nry Stoat.

J2AJLJLBULLETIN
CAIRO. ILLINOIS,

Telegraphic.
A FIRE BUG'S FELL WORK.

Blankets Saturated With Coal Oil

Used to Start the Flamei.

Crooked Deals in Ohicago-lo- se of the

Free Trade Conference Going Home

to Vote-T- he St. Lonii Fair-Attend- ance

Increasing,

Sr. Lous, Oct. 3. --As Daniel Michaels,
ii C. eltenham milkman, was returning
lionm about 10:30 last nlfht, after seeing
the Veiled TrophoU' prouemion, he uotlcod
a very bright llk'ht In the yard of his neigh-lio- r,

a saloon-keepe- r, nuinnd ConoIlT,
whose home is locntud half a mile west of
lh! Cheltenham Bric Works, on the Sew
Manchester road. InvcstlRatinic he found
on i he uppur rail of the fitnee and
luaninif a;;tlnst Couolly'i frame house a
piece nf blanket, saturated with coal oil and
In. linj; viciously. The people In Conolly'i
uouse ami in wiuiam'i grocery store next
door wpre all asleep, and hy tho time that
he roused the sleepers ha had put out the
b jz . T i e neighbors gathered and looked
st the potent evidence of arson, talked It
over among themselvfs, and after searching
all the houe tu i ho block for any further
danger, between 11:30 and mldoifht, went
to bed.

At 1 :30 the cry of "Fire" rang out from
Williams' itrocery store and in a few mo-
ments the building was wrapped inflames,
The building was a two-stor- y brick tene-
ment with a store on the ground floor, the
upper one being occupied by Mr. Williams'
family, John Cap pen bach and family aud
Vab ntine Diffenbach and family. With
such rapidity did the Are spread that these
people with much difficulty escaped with
their lives. They were altogether unable
to save their furniture, and some of
them could only get out in their night
clothes. Jumping out of the second-stor- y

windows. Mr. Williams had $1,000 Insur-
ance on a stock of $1,600. The building
belonged to Mr. David Davis.

The next house to the west, a frame
to Joseph Wlnied and Inhabited by

Tom Davis and James Shields and their
families, caught from the brick, and burned
completely to the ground. The people
were hardly able to save anything. They
fared better, however, than the folkt In
i he brick.

Kfjtt west of this house there was
another; frame dwelling lu which David
Michaels and his family lived. Mr. Micb-.tel- s

was able to save nearly all of his
furniture, although in a battered and brok-
en condition. The house Itself was burnt
utterly, together with the outbulldini's,
which were of some value.

Altogether the loss will not much ex
ceed. $6,000, but some two dozen people
have been made homeless and lost their all,
Mr. iiiiaro being ilxa QniT oneJo lHa-k-

which lay lust eaM of Williams' grocery
tore, escaped without damage although It

w as the first point of incendiary attack.

Io Fear ol the Red.
Chicago, Oct. 3. A Casalitas, Mex.,

special, under date of September 28, says:
I he Indians coming Into Casa Grande, say

bat Ju was killed by falling off his horse
while Intoxicated. They ay he fell over ,a

rocky precipice, the road being above.
rtie people do oot believe the ieport, and
helieve it some sharp manoeuver. They
ire still apprehensive of an outbreak. The
M x Iran General Ohati Is st Casalitas with
i body of troop, while Ju. with Cbato,
lias been having his headquarters la the
iicrras, a few miles above town, with a
argo force. Small bodies of Indians were
in the habit of coming into town almost
daily and seemed well supplied with
American money, but during the past few
lays have kept out of sight, and this, added
to their suspicious movements, excited the
ippreheDslons of the populace, who antici
pate another raid.

i

A Laundry Aaaoetatlon Formed.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Delegates who ar- -.

lived btre two days ago for the purpose of
organizing a National Laundrymen's asso-- ,

Nation, adopted a constitution y and ,
sleeted C. K. Ellis, of Chicago, president.
(t was decided to form local associations, '

which are to keep all other associations ad-rts-

of matters specially affeetlng the laun-Ir- y

business. Adjourned to meet In Phila-
delphia October 0th.

The Attendance Increaalaa;. !

St. Louis, Oct. 3. After 11 o'olock vis- -'

Hon fairly swarmed to the fair grounds.
a.t J o'clock the ampltheater was fairly
jlack throughout the circuit, and exper-- 1

meed directors of the association asserted
that the attendance would not fall short ol
;o,000 people.

, Going- - Home to Vote.
Washington, Oct. 3. A numbor of de-

partment employes, who have residences in
lilo, leave Washington this week, and go

mine to vote. Those who go, however,
.vlll not be allowed any time by the depart-ni'ii- t,

except such as it taken from their
imiuiil leaves of absence.

Irpnrture ol Koaer A. Pryor.
New Yokk, Oct. 3. Qen. Roger A.

I'ryoi will sail on the Cunard steamer Sey

'hits at 6 o'clock this morning for England,
laving been retained as counsel to defend
Patrick O'Donnnll, whose trial for shoot-Lime- s

Carey, the Informer, will begin the'
l.ith Inst. In London.

t'oleridsT at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Oct. 3. Chief Juttlc

Coleridge went down on the Cincinnati
Southern railroad this evening, and will re-

tire via Louisville. Mr. Shepard of the
NVw York Bar Association having been
ailed home by an accident to his daughter,

Mr. Johnson remains In charge of the
party.

Pennsylvania It-i.latur- f.

Harrisbcro, Ia., Oct. 8. Efforts wers
made In tbo House y to pass the Joint
resolution to have the Republicans name
two Democrats and the Democrats two
Republicans to each branoh to try antf
frame an apportionment bill, but It was1

defeated.
A Dead AdnalraL

Vaihinqton, Oct. 8. Rear Admiral;
Joshua Sands, on the retired list of the
United States nary, is dead; aged 80,

There v at a violent wind and raln
storm at Petersburg, Va., on TuesdaA
afternoon. Considerable! daaaag wai
lone.

ftra Works.
Sr. I.otru, Oot. The main attraetNi

f'r citizens sad gt of the city
will bo tho fireworks at the corner ol
Twenty. cond and Lecust street. Owing

the raft Monday night the entire
programme could at be carried
out, but, weather permitting, there
will be the grandest display of pyro-eclinl-

that the West bus ever
een. Mr. Pain and his corps of assistants

have been ovsr'zsaousln their work during
the past two days, and In consideration of
the disappointment of Monday night hois
determined that St. Louis sbtill realize to-

night th:tt the reputation he hit earned
n Loudon and throughout Europe a a
pyrotechulsVs has not been unmerited.
Some few of the devices that were to be
produced Monday night were ruined by the
rain, and consequently cannot be produced
In programme, but all the
tpecial features of the display originally set
down for together with several
devises that were to Ire given Monday, will
be produced.

The bombardment of Alexandria, which
Is Mr. Pain's mastereiece, will certainly be
given as the concluding device. To see tills

lone would repay one for traveling miles.
When It Is remembered that this display has
been gotten up at cost of $4,000, and that
the fireworks have been imported from
Londou especially for this occasion, it will
not be necessary to add that a few people in
St. Louis have ever witnessed anything so
grand. The programme will be
begun by a salute of twenty-on- e

aerial guns. Almost simultaneously' wilt
Ibis discharge the entire section of the cits
in the vicinity of the grounds will be illumi-
nated by fifty prismatic lights of four dis-
tinct colors. In the midst of this y

four mammoth balloons, carrying
powerful magnesium lights, will
ascend above the multitude and fill the air
with a superb shower of silver stars. The
Intense brilliancy of the miKiiPsluin liiiit
attached to tbc.e baloons will be sufficient
to Illuminate the entire western p:irt of tt.
Louis, and make the grounds as ilgbt as day
AladJin's jeweled tree will blos-o- with
every hue and color of the rainbow; tiery
contortionists will have realistic aerial com-
bats, and x and other ec
centric characters of the Arabian Night, will
put In an appearance. Immediately follow
ing this the air will be tilled with swarms
of writhing snakes, and, while a lovely
golden cloud hovers over the scene the mas-
sive Jumbo.twcnty feet high, with a swing-
ing trunk of fire eighteen feet in length, will
march upon the scene and make a tour of
the grounds. One has to see this tiiaMnilnn
pyrotechnic to realize to what perfection
Mr. Pain has brought the art. Just as
Jumbo disappears from the scene, a mass
of shells ranging from SH to 16 Inches It
diameter will be shot into the air. and at
the moment of their thundering report, the
Falls of Niagara will burst Into view with a
blaze of brilliancy. The Falls
will be fifty feet in length, and a sheet of
fiery water, with a splendid imitation of the
roar of the caturact will bo discharged from
an altitude of 60 feet. The grandeur of the
device it Indescribable. There will be a
portrait In fire of Henry Shaw. St. Louis'
famous philanthropist, a design presenting
the arms of Missouri, the Veiled Prophet,
a prize fight between Sullivan and Slade,
rrtiiea in tne programme bave been sent
out.

The bombardment of Alexandria by tb
English Iron-clad- followed by a discharge
of 1,000 rockets, will conclude the per-to- r

m a nee.

Close ol Ihe Free Trade oiurrfueo.

St. Locis, Oct. 3. The free trade con-

ference which has been In session for three
days In this city, adjourned after
forming a state league with
John S. Phelps as president, and issuing an
adiress to the people.

Fully 1,800 people In Hermoslllo, Mex-

ico, are down with the yellow fever. In
Ouyareut nearly every citizen has had the
dlwase and 400 have died.

-- In Memphis, on Tuesday, W. M.
who last December tortured his

stepson br roasting him In front of a fire,
wai tssessed a fine of $600 by the Jury.

PITFNRrRfl'M WOE.

Her Beautiful Exposition Building De-

stroyed by Fire, Together With Ha

Costly Contents-Lo- ss 11,000,000.

Pittsburg, Oct. 3. The magnlflcont
buildings of the Pittsburg Exposition Soci-

ety on the north bank of the Allegheny rlvsr
have been totally destroyed by fire. The
Immense structures, with their almost end-

less variety of exhibits, Illustrative of erery
branch of art, science and mechanical skill,
which were yesterday visited by thousands
of people, and mice the opening on Septem-

ber 6, by hundreds of thousands, Is now a

miniature mass of splintered and powdered
embers and curled and tangled Iron. The

destruction is complete, and

NOTHING BUT Till BITS ItBMAINS

of the borne of tho specimens of brain and

brawn In which Plltsburgers felt so much

pride. The flro was first discovered at 3

o'clock this morning in the boiler-roo-

attached to the machinery ball at tho south
end of the building, and before the watch-

man could give the alarm, the flamos had
ipread to the floral hall, machinery ball and
the main building, and

IN LESS THAN TEN MINUTES
the buildings were on fire from end to end.
When the fire department arrived on
the groundi the flames were beyond con
trol.

The firemeu turned their tittenliou to sav-

ing the adjacent properly, many residence!
on

SOUTH AVENUE BEING IN FLAMK8.

Dyhard work, however, they succeeded In
saving all these, with no more damage
done than the burning of fences and corn-Ice- s.

The alarms soon aroused almost the
entire population of two elites, and It is
estimated that not less than from seventy-fiv- e

to ono hundred thousand
people witnessed tho conflagiatlon,
The reflection of tho flumes

ILLt'MINATKD THK COUNTltV
for miles around, making possible lbs
reading of the finest newspaper print. Iu
one hour from the discovery of the fire a
mere attenuated skeleton of the once mag-

nificent struoturo was all that wai left. The
origin of the fire is stlll.uncertaln. Numer-
ous theories have been advanced, but so
far most of them have fallen to the ground
It Is known to bave

STARTED IN THE BOILER MOUSE,

and may have been caused by a ipark from
the furnaoe or the accidental Ignition ol
some contiguous substarws from a gas Jot
loft turntnc ta Mm boiler bouse. Tbo loss
Is estimated sail.000.0OO. Secretary Pat
t.rson plaoetr the value of the bulldlag
destmad at WO.000. Ue Insurance $40,
006. TheeihUttsaairtt tvstaln a loss ol
tbesst f3M,0M. .....

Crooked tffta la ttsViu.
CiiiCAiio, Oct. 3. Board of Trade cir-

cle here are laboring under a moderate
"tut! of cxcltemontgrowlnr ontofthe pubil-- o

il ion in certain circulars, alleged to have
been sent out by a few prominent commit
slon ImuMi'M of thlt city and New York to
country customers, outlining the method
ny vrm ii mey can speculate on 'Change on
a siiia I scale. The papers here publish the
names of certain firms who are supposed to
have sent out these circulars, and
tire severe in their denuncia-
tion of t,ie supposed scheme,

that the methods are only a shade
different from those observed by the firm of
Fleming & Merriam, the active members of
which tirm were compelled to leave the city
and country, owing to the Iraportunings of
those who bad been induced to Invest their
money in tbe firm's scheme. It was

that tha board of directors of the
Hoard of Trade had taken official cogniz-
ance of the action of those firms with a view
to discipline, but thlt bat been denied by the
president of the board.

Payment ol oinoiiastoaa Rmiatned.
Chicago, Oct. 3. A circular is pub-llsbe- d

here, Issued by the general passen-
ger agent of the Pennsylvania company's
lines, outlining that the company will re-
sume tbe practice of paying commissions to
regular ticket agents, having abandoned It
two years ago In tbe expectation that all
lines in the country would Join iu tbe move-
ment.

Hnowfcln Canada.
Mamwaki, Quebec, Oct. 3. Snow has

been falling fast since 10 a. m. The weath-
er is cold and disagreeable.

CiEX. ORAKT'M POVERTY.

What He Thinks of the Zubowtta Torped-
o-It Wouldn't Retard the Advanoe of
an Amerioan Army.

Nkw Vork, Oct. 8. The Zubowltz tor-
pedo, from the name of its Inven-
tor, Lieut. Feoder von Zubowttx, of the
Austrian army, has been the subject of
much discussion among army officers and
engineers In this country since tbe Swiss
military authorities have made mov- ments
looking to the purchase of the right to make
the torpedoes and the secret of their con-

struction.
Oen. Ulysses S. Graut was called upon

yesterday, at bis office in the United Bank
building, by your corrcspo ident
fer the purposo of ascertaining
bis views as to tbe meriis of the
Zubowltz torpedo. When I called
the wai looking ovar a letter
from a widow of one of bis former soldiers
asking alms, with "may God bless you if
you will," in glaring characters, ncked on
as an afterthought. Ouo hand held a pencil
while the other was passed through
his dishevelled locks as he wrestled
with the problem as to how much
remain after dividing $1,000,000 to $16. He
puffed vigorously at a cigar stub, the fire
from which was playing sad havoc with a
once luxuriant rnouttache. My "Good
day, General." was responded to bv
"sixteen into ten won't go," and
an anxious and sad expression Payed
wuh fnc khouy problem as to how the
people's gifts should be divided among
bis offspring. Still the ctgsr burned on and
the moustache was gradually dropplug
to the desk In ash plies. Suddenly, "62 --

WO is a fat little nest egg, " came from the
Hps of the Genera), and an exulf.n

"The World has been trying to make me
out worth a million. I have sixteen chil-

dren and grandchildren, counting the
babies, more or less. Granting that they
each are worth (oO.OOO I might possibly say
that there is $1,000,000 la tbe family. I
hid a poor man, comparatively, I
can assure you, sir," exclaimed
tho General, at, without turning
toward-- , his visitor, he still puffed vlgot-ou.sl- y

at his cigar stunp.
Tin e .i u pondent would like your

views on an entirely different subject to-

day, General," remarked the correspond-
ent. "What do you think of tbe Zubowltz
torpedo?"

"What Is tbatf Ob, that Austrian Inven
tion. That's nothing new. It may be an
improvement on others constructed on the
same principal. It may be cheaper, but it
is nothing new.

"Don't vou think that these torpedoes
could be mad 3 the means of delaying
the advance of ao army In pursuit and tbus
assist a retreat f"C3

"A slight delay might be caused,
but it Is only necessary to contemplate tho
marching of the American soldier to be sat-

isfied that a line of a hundred miles of these
torpedoes would be a comparatively small
matter when In pursuit of an enemy. The
detour could be made without incurring de-

lay of much moment. During tho late war,
I do not remember having lost any time on

march when torpedoes were placed
In my path. A man or two might
have been killed, but the remainder of the
army was warned In time. The place for
tbe torpedo Is In tho harbor. There It will

perform effective service. A harbor de-

fended with this weapon may be safe from
the attacks of the greatest and heaviest
armed war vessels afloat. It seems to me
that tbe torpedo Is tho coming weapon for
inch purposes. Mouey expended upon It
will make It unnecessary to sink more In

Iron dads. At this point the cigar bad
gone out, and the news-ma- n left.

BEYOND THE SEAS.

FRA.KCK.
Paris, Oct. 8. Tho Notional deolares

that If, to maintain Grevy as President of

tho Republic, it Is also necessary lo keep
Ins Watson, In the palace Klysee,
It would without chagrin see Henry Hrls-so-

President of tho Chamber of Depu-

ties, become President of France.
It Is staled that Ferry yesterday resigned

as Prime Minister. President Grevy, how-eve- r,

refused to accept his resignation.
There Is the greatest confusion among
ministers and their supporters. Lo Pulx
declares the 1'nlveisliv nlonu responsible
fur the failure of the visit of Alfonso.

l'Aliis, Oct. 3. The Klgaro asserts that
Tricon, tho French Representative in
China, hai telegraphed tho government
that no serious preparations for war arc
being made In China. Ho says the Idea of
war with Franco la badly received In the
southern provinces, ami is repudiated by
the council of the Kmplro. He tayt China
could muster only twenty thousand troops
with European arms for service In Ton
(in In .

The Figaro tayt It believes that Prime
Minister Furry Is willing to neutralize the
northern prorluoee of Tonquln, but will
not code thorn to China, and has so Instruc-
ted Tricon. It sayt alto that Isrry will
Inform Marquis Tseng, tbs Chinese ambas-

sador, In an Interview y of the final

limits ef the concession Franoe will maketn
IheToaquin matter.

Paris, Oct. 8. It It nimerett than tne
OuuiaO somuutcn. iu Uuitteln aAtJttx.

WHe note to France eor,crular tJM
iu runs or Alfonio.

AUSTRIA.
Saw York. . tint, a n,..n. . .v. i ii , q suiaaa- -

Ing domestic tri- - k... ..... s.
-- Wed from Vienna-

.-
The" "wj

m-- Ta

rrauObrlst.ta. wife of.a gilder, aud
wosons.nd:twe dau6hurs, who., aje.

ranged from 10 te 18. On the room they
occupied being entered ad five weredls-covere- d

to be dead frein the effects of puis-o-
The cause of this painful event Is thatthe furniture was to bave been distrained

upon. The husband who wat formasHy a
comparative wealthy man, but who
has gradually fallen into poverty, arrived
home, but failed to make any ono bear his
repeated knocking. Thinking his family
asleep, and fearing to dlrturb thera, he left
and passed the night at a hotel. In the
morning he returned, aad again failing to
obtain admittance, he caused the deor to be
burst open, when tbe corpse of bis wife and
four children met his gaze. The thock
upon the unfortunato man was verv
as the most tender relation, hurt ovi.tii k..
tween the family. He had, it appears, no
suspicion of the sad event into which Ms
wife was driven by tbe fear of approaching
starvation. The mother, It is thought,
first took poison, the children following her
example,

IRELAND.
Dt BI.IN. Oct. 8 At a mAatinv In

Loughres, county Galwav. ve.trdar. tha
Bishop of Clonfert delivered a tpeech ia
which be dwelt at great length upon the
fact that millions of Catholic, hurl hpen In.r
to the Catholic faith In America, and d
nounced in severe terms the svstem . f
State a ded emigration. r.

HKI.KAST. Oct. 3. Sir Stafford Vnrlh,.nl
opened the Conservative Club here y.

In reply to an address of welcome h de.
nounced tho disastrous policy of tbe !b

d National party, and asked the Con-
servatives of Ireland to unite aualnst the
would-b- e destroyers of their rellirlon and
their liberties.

r.xui, i

London, O'l. 3. A I'iir.- .- editorial siva- -

"A if' Vernmeut which anuot tecure a
courtooii. reiviiioii lor a nuiionai (.u it, in
its own capital, can hardly be acquitted of
weakness and incapacity, even tf it epm
suspicion on the sjore of sincerity and good
will. Ill nils Hie oriel inuri nf nfflw nl
M. Challeinel La Cour, French Minister I
Foreign Affairs, he has Irritated Germany,
rullled the good will of England, and quar
reled with China. The complete Isolation
to which ho bas reduced France has bad
the natural result In the outbreak against
King Alfonso,

MADAUAKCAK.
London, Get. 3. Advices from Mada

gascar st.ite tb.it Makobo, commander of
tbe Hovas, has offered a reward for the
ilaughter of the captain of any French man

which shall wreck or burn any ves-
sel. The samo advices report ihe French
Garrison at Taniatave and Majunga virtual
ly blockaded.

OKUUA.W.
Met., Oct, 3. Auiolne, who wat arrett-

ed yenterday, charged with high
.

treason to
.- 'lla.m. i. - - g

SERVIA.
ItKt.ditADK. Oct. 3.-- The coalition Cabl-ne- t.

to tHke the place of tbe one which
yesterday, has been formed, with M

Nikola Christies (Conservative) us Prime
Minister.

OCTOBER 8, 1883.

Live Nioek.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - Receipts are 9,000;

exports $0 60130 40; good to choice
shipping quoted at $5 30 (85 00; common
to fair. $3 4004 9).

HOGS -- Receipts 18,000; active, and
strong; light at $4 90rW 40;
rough packing H owoh ho; neavy paoaing
ana snipping ootau zu.

sr. louis.
TATTLE Exporters Vt 80rfl 15; food

to heavy do $5 oOftfo 75; light to fair $4 00i
4 75; common to medium $4 4034 00; fair
to good Colorado $4 OOfiW 10; southwest $3 7S

ti4M; grass Toxans $3 25ra4'.26; light to
(ood .Dickers $) 603 75; fair to good feed-tr- a

A3 7,Vi4 00: common to eholce Dotty d
cows and heifers $2 'ittCdi 00; toallawogi of
any aina r-- wuti so.

Gil VW Common In mmllilin tl t&A
8 !25; fair to good $3 6003 76; prime $3 SO

foH 15; fair to good Texaus $i 7508 65.

HOGS Market Is poorly supplied,
but active and a shade stiffer prlees.
Yorltem milling at &5 lllffiiS 15: rouch
to good mixed packing $4 0005 10; heavy
shippers $5 05r$615; butchers to extra $6 10

(; 'JO: sklus and oullt $3 754 25. Bal
timore $5 'JO.

Uralu.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT-Octo- bcr 06 V; November 97 X;
December tWVtf&t); Jantiarv $1 OOKtt
1 00 t ; May 1 07 Tf; year 05 V b.

CORN-Octo- ber 48:Novetnher 47 S(3i"!X
January 40; year 40V; May 49: Decem-
ber .

OATS-Oct- ober 27 K: November 28X;
Tear 27 X ; May 32 b. ; December 28 b.

a t' f ikftfU

WHEAT-lrregu- lar; closing at $1 02V
0V October; $1 04 November; $1 UCK

ftfV December.
COHN -- Lower; 45V

44V b.Al tlVC 111 1 IU year;
Mav.

DATS Stronger; I 25 October; 27V b.
November; 31V May.

WHEAT October M 12V; November
$1 MS; December $1 10 V;, January $1 18V.

COHN October tiOS; November 00;
Decfinhcr 50 V; January 58.

OATS October 34 V: November 80;
December 37 V ; January 88H.

Cviiuiry Proline.
ST. I.OL'IS.

HUTTER-Cream- ery at 27(329 for choice
to fancy, and a shads more In a small way:
seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 21023
for olinlcn to fancv to 'Uft'-- for selections;
fair 12fa)i5; low grade KirflO. Good to
choice near-b- y In palls Uttl3; common 7

8,

POULTRY Spring chicken. Choice
$2 00; fancy $2 25; fair to gnod
slised $1 60rt 75; small and scrubby fl OOW

12ft. Old chickens-Co- cks $2 25(92 40, mixed
(cocks and hens) M 60fn'2 76; choloe to
fancy bent $2 00,1 Xi spring ducks $200(
2 60 and young tinkers V'lfoW; feathered
young geese i&M- - Lower and market
glutted, and very small demaud.

KGGS-Reco- lpts. 441) pks. Dull and
easy at 10c for choice marks.

LIVERPOOL,

Wheat arrived quiet but firm; corn ar
rlvod nothing offering, Corn to arrive not
much doing, Mark Lane Wheat steady;
corn quiet. Country markets steady.
Weather In England wet. CalWornla wbea
to arrive advanced 6d; red winter wheat off
coast advanced 8d; California wheat off
coast advanced fld. Spot wheat quiet but
firm; No. 2pi'lug 8s lOd; No. 8 spring1
none In market; Western wlntor 8t M;
Mixed Western corn dull at 6s 4d, De
mand from Continant and United Kuigdaka
aUI.IBUSiii UJUSgj IM .Uttu WW Wl


